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gu Ï j «Courage to Do Right.
We may have courage, all of us,
To start at honor's call,

To meet a foe, protect a friend,
Or face a cannon-baU. !,. .

To show the :world one B/erd' lives"
. The foremostin the fight-But do we always manifest
The courage to do right?

To answer Ño ! with steady breath,
And quick unfaltering tongue,

When fierce temptation, ever near,
Her syren song has sung ?

To care not for the bantering tone,
Tho jest, or studied slight ;

Content if wo ima o'nly have
The courage to do right ?

To stop aside from Fashions course,
Or custom's favored plan ;

To pluck an outcast from the street,
Or help a fellow mau ?

If not, then let us nobly try,
Henceforth, with ali our utfght,

In every case to muster up , fThe^urage to do right!

A Desperate Cha&M
BY C iiARLES POKTKU jiUÏINKK.

r .;:> ! «

CHAPTER I.
" The infernal serpent; he it was who

guile,
Stirred up with envy and revenge, d

ceived." .

-Paradise. Lost : MILTON.

Why I have now resolved to di
close a secret buried in my own brea
for thirty years it boors not to te
Perhaps it may be frora mere rec

les8ness, for I am- a desperate" ma
and have been so more than half
my life, though none have suspect«
it. Be the motive what it may, I a
resolved, and, if the effort result j
tortures, potent to rend asunder tl

. last*frail. thread'of'ray life, I willfu
fill that purpose.
That I am guilty, this' confes^o

will amply prove,, nor does it palliai
my guilt that I was tempted. Yet
may be well to state the nature <

my temptation, "for I - solemnly 'bi
lieve that no mortal ever suffered th
same terrible experience-

It is, in fact, my deliberate convii
tion that a veritable fiend, commii
sioned by Satan himself for this ver

design, encompassed ray destructiói
"Not in the spirit did ¿his demo
haunt' me,, tufas a human beiug life
myself; warm, Breathing, handsoiui
flesh and blood-but none the less
devil!-- For half a score of years h
was my bosom friend. I fairly ;-woi

. shipped him, and fondly believed \hi
¿is love for me was as a shield (

triple brass. And yet I killed »him
Let me tell my tale.

* * * * *

My name-or rather the name

choose to use in this confession-i
Walter Carlisle. Left an orphan a

an early age, I succeeded to a inoci
erate inheritance, and was adopte
by my maternal uncle, Jason Wilmei
My guardian was a childless widovj
er, and, pleased with me in infancj
determined, when I thus became d?
pendent on his protection, to educat
me as his heir. He was a merchan
of great wealth and high 3tandinf
and beside myself, loved nothing o

the earth so much as the good nam
of his commercial house. In thii
however, there was nothing selfish o

miserly-for he was charitable to
fault, and all who knew him blessei
him for his kind heart and open ham
-¡but he was jealous of the hono
his firm had acquired in the busines
world, and regretted bitterly, till h
adopted me, that he had no direc
descendant who would perpetuate it
probity and importance when he ha<
passed away.

- When leam-.- to him. he foodie
hoped that he had at last lound a fi:
ting substitute for » suii',^ vriio jvoulj
fulfill his cherished ambition. Ac¬
cordingly he resolved, in my boy
hood-, that I should succeed him, nu

only;in his wealth, but in his niimi
and business. I was tog.be CA.'fish.
Wilmer when I carne into possession
at his death, and the mina- vii" tia
firm* was to remain unaltered,; In
will, which bi executed when h<
adopted' :ae, expressly p;o»vid,i:i^ tLai
I should not inherit unless I carnee
on the business.
A new life opened to him when ht

had thus decided on educating mt

for the position which he hoped I
would worthily, -fillfwheo he was gone.
My youth* was oap of fair promise,
and ere long he grey' tó lóve me as i;
I had been indeed his own son. In
those days of innocence-in fact, un

til the tempter and ray crimes had
changed my nature-I returned his
love. I reverenced him as my father,
and as a bright example,'whose course
I was to follow. Had any prophet
whispered in my ear, whiiel wastlju*
grateful and iree from sin. that I
should one day bc tiie asp in. his eup
of joy to sung him unto death, I
should haye laughed the oracle, ¿q
scorn and considered him a madman !
Time passed; '»ry.school education

was completed, 'and'I"was introduced
into the counting-house to undergo
that thorough course of mercantil*
training which was to fit me for my
important position in the future. Ku
pains were spared to induct me com¬

pletely into the mysteries <3f commer¬
cial science, but my adopted father
was-a shrewd man of the -world and
knew'full well youth -was the time
for enjoyment.. I was, therefore, by-
no means»closely, confined during the
first yeárs ol' lily probation! Mr. Wil¬
mer justly arguing that my lovè fbr
business must be gradually imbibed,
that I might never consider it irk¬
some through the memory of any
hardship in my apprenticeship. Ac¬
cordingly I shared freely in the pleas¬
ures 01 those youths of my. own age
whom he permitted me to know, bis
only censorship consisting in the
choice of worthy companions for me,
and my allowance in money was more

liberal than that of any of my yoen^
friends.

Those were" halcyon days indeed,
and until eighteen I never knew H

care.. At that age I was fnlfillinghi.-
utmost wishes; J had never" done'a
wrong wilfully ; I was steadily ac¬

quiring a taste for mercantile hie and'
became strietiy attentive to its duties;
and, as i hjîtte said. I loved an4-rev¬
erenced hku beyond all the world
There seemed to be no 'single cloud
in the horizon of my, life, and cou id
I have chosen my own lot are 1 ¡wau
born, knowing and feeling what I did
then, I would not have chosen differ-
ently. But the dark days were swift
ly coming nevertheless, and I turn
from the only pleasant retrospection
in my life to chronicle their advent.
How and when I first met Arthur

de Chargny is briefly related. It
was on the occasion of the celebration
of my nineteenth birthday. I had
been dining at my uncle's .country-
house, and, on returning to the city.,
at night, my.-horse took ' ;*ht at a

passiog wagon. Taking the >.- be¬
tween his teeth he dashed furiously
down.a steep hill.at.the footof.which
rac a, mountain- torrent, swift; - déé|r
¿net impassable fl I gave níyseítjúp'
for: Jost and shut my eyes to meet my
death blindly. The^Jrantic steed
rush^T dti ^er4y^%;tüácí^M1ieck
tobéis caree*/ a táólent.shóéV fcp';myr
self;^d,a loud, shoat rrngm^'ra my
bordered ear.

' When I regained

'.my self'Oossession«I fdünd myself ly¬
ing on trie bank .of the furious tor¬
rent, and Deriding oyat nie »I saw, by
the light of a small lantern which he
held in his hand," the man who had
saved me from a cruel death. Saved
me, alas ! from mortal peril only to
condemn me to immortal torment!-

I,never knew, exactly bourne had
preserved raê; Thé~$îrapfe -fact was

enough, and from that moment I vow¬

ed to him an eternal friendship. That
it was dope with no_ little periL.-to
himself'was manifest in -a broken afm\
w^ich hunc helpless at h\& sideman'-!
the mangled body of my steed, which
had plunged to its death upon the
rocks in the bed of the stream. Re¬
covering myself almost^ immediately
I became his assistant^ atid itt \lue
.time we£ peached »a roadside tkverii
where the services ot' a surgeon were

Stained and hie injured arm was set.
I had now au opportunity of ob¬

serving the personal appearance of
him who hap tfeus rescued ; .me frono.
destruction ,* and^fourni much to com-

,mend both in that and his manner.

He was evidently a gentleman, plain-.
ly but richly dressed, and having
about him that air which denotes
birth and high-breeding. His person
was of the middle height, well-formed
and graceiul, though possessing great-
strength. His hair and military whis¬
kers were coal black, his eyes of the
same hue and of piercing brilliancy,
Vhile the rest of. his features were

perfectly regular aad striking. He
was, in fact, a very handsome man,
ia the prime of life, and in every
way calculated to.please. His most
singular and impressive attribute,
howeyer, «-was- the wonderful variety,
of expression*olu which his face was

capable, »ni .I a;u at a loss either, io
describe ibis characteristic or. to ex¬

plain its extrac: diuary influence.upon
wyself.

oixiinary moods this expression
Was one of gent le seriousness ; he
might then haye been deemed a.phi¬
lanthropist whose only care was the
welfare of his fellow-men. In his
houvs of love aud tenderness his faoe^
became that of a seraph ;. his soft
glances intoxicated ;? ljis spile ,w,asf
ravishing, ánd his wh'ple aspect a po¬
tent spell to fascinate and enthrall
<Uaobject of his regard/ "When r^ge^'
flamed upwards from his fiery heart;"
oh, heaven ! what a transformation !
Still grandly beautiful, his counten-i
ance becamé the epitome of wrath.
Lightnings flashed from his glowing
eyes, his delicate lips were the seat
of a scorn unutterable, and his lofty
brow the throne of a frown as majes-
%\p and ominous, as that of Jove him¬
self. None who "incurred his anger
ever forgot that baleful look, and few
had the courage to withstand it.

But though these sentences may
seem exaggerated-and rather-to de¬
pict the at-ributes of a god than a

map-there was one other expression
that he often wore which changed his
countenance ' to that of a very fiend !
It never löst its beauty or its fascina¬
tion, but in this mood that loveliness
became demoniac-*the unearthly
splendor shining from the visage of
the Prince of Evil ! The truth, w'as-
that this seeming seraph was an athe¬
ist and a scoffer ! No religion of any
kind ever lound*a place in hie selfish,
icy heart, and his whole life was a

continual and deadly battle against
God and virtue ! Nothing of holi¬
ness or good could be mentioned in
his presence without calling that aw¬

ful íóok '.?> his fiïêè, that damning
sneer to his scorn lui lip. .Ir trans-
l'oruïed him, av 1 li -.ve .--aid, to th--
immediate iikeness of^îhe star thai
f-1! from Heaven iii-/ semblance ol
lint ju-ch->tvg.'¡, who;- in his pride;
rebelled Í : igui ti st Omnipotence, «íTrl.
IteVumc a syépmítUi li^cinâte'umrçdé;
.-:t'ioy utan ki mi l 1

' '
* - '. >

it must he plained that I dis¬
cerned .his ¡í.irfu phiise o! Li.- char¬
acter al once. Many year* |>a>:sed
en- Í guessed' jtv^'VHh.1 never
WnowüiitÁ fiu>i>u;¿!.jy 'njitil iii« ino-

ment ol his deatlj atm'y hand! In
the meantime he had ensnared my
soul through his supernatu:al beauty,
and his winning, .-ubrle manner; so

that I believe I should have been his
slave even hadd realized the foll ex¬
tent pf the evil in his nature. I have
been thus magniloquent in endeavor¬
ing to describe him because the grand¬
est words are too feeble to convey an

adequate idea o! his extraordinary
.attractions, and the terrible power ol'
the enchantment which perva/led-his
whole being.'. Even when 1 was fully
aware that his cmñsels and his ex¬

ample were leading him to mortal sin,
!- was powerless tu escape the myste¬
rious influence he exercised, and with
¡nv eyes wide onen, I deliberatelyfollowed him to my doom L God grant
that earth may never pore be visited
with such an incarnate devil ! ;

During his convalescence from the
injury he had received in rescuing
nw from death, on the night when we
firet met, J learned all that I ever
Knew of his birth and previous his¬
tory. According to his own story-
which I never had reason to doubt-
Arthur de Chargny was the only son
ol' a French noble who had been guil¬
lotined during the Reign of Terror,
and whose family had been forced to
fly from France. Arthur^anpV-hirmother álone reached the*" United
States*-'Winbin* theyear aítér, bisVajc-
riVtfJbe/ wa? l&t;iaif. orpuah./Xrfeyha&'bee'n ; ftHe to '-rrrîng-'-with'Thenrony
ly a" fe% .famll^iiamonds^the sale of
which had'barely pTodnced enbugh
to provide an,incom^adequate tcreop-
ply a miserable''subsistence. Af ÜB
mother'p death t-bfs i^ico^nief^reverted
to hiñi and, as he 8á^j;. he ha^found
it ¿nfficientr-for Im wants* -I feajrnjd^afbrwÄwf.; that 'tfc'a '^«ttane& b$ «njí
.iae*ns>forn$ea' fc»siwderesouW»;^1rat
iiereánV depended- upon will soon

appear. He waa but an infant when
'his mother fled from Fiance, and
when I met him he had reached the
age of thirty. The particulars of hil
intervening life i never learnefï; 'bul
what ir. had been may be oo>¡;j<*-f ured
from that whicli I am a'Uuit-'to relate
of his .-qabseqnent oareer.
From the hour of our first acquain-

anee we became inseparable. I have
already shown why 1 became so-de¬
vote«?.to him; his motives for culti¬
vating »o great an intimacy with oj
mere boy as I was then, wiil shortlybb' painfully apparmt. I need not
dwell oh our earlier intercourse,
further than to say that I introduced
him into my own qircle of acquain-r
ta-nce,. and even to my .uncle's house
and table. In every situation he
made a favorable impression and
gained friends. He was too consum¬
mate a hypocrite ever to ailpw;> the
most virtuous to suspect his real
character.
Among his -most extraordinary

qoalifcies was that of an inexhairstibl'é
patience. " Fesiina knie" .was^ his
!mot$, and héineyer attempted a coup
de main when càntiirig' subtlety would
anawerrhia 'purpose. ;: I hatre; ^'reason*
to suppose that he: coolly determined
to use me',8^^isv'fo'o^, .'andVtfect myruin,wl^e^';^mH nj) nikawu for¬
tuné, almost in $e,.very hour.we. mat,
or at least as soon afterward as he

r discovered Tny;poÍítiQn i#societyï ai
future expectations. Ñeverthele
he neither Dy hint or action ever a

lowed me to. suspect hhn of such
design? Through the many, years
close .ktniïacy'' between hi mi on

effort was to undermine my moralil
and corrupt my ideas of religion ar

sin:' Not 'openly, not even /regnentl.
but by a long 'anet patient' Coiifse
sophistry, tho 'sly cunning of whit
would have done honor to the ar(

tempter himself.
It was a masterly plan, and at la

his untiring perseverance had its rt

ward. By degrees I began to seo

at straight-laced morality louder th*
lie had ever dared to do. Gradual!
the restraint of religion gave wa

before the assaults of a cynical phi
osorlhy that was the1 creed of a1 fieh<
and, finally, though I knew it not,
was worse than my tempter in m
utter infidelity and contempt ot\a
,that wWtVh-tnôiia ¿nÜinnocené. ît
[change was very slow but none tr
.less real-and complete, and in seen

my destroyer, doubtless, sung poat
of triumph as he exulted in my dei
tain downfall1. Thus nearly ten v«eai

passed away, and then, finding EC

;ripe for his terrible purpose, my ev

'mentor prepared and presented bi
fore me my first temptation !
Helena Aiontfrrdv' daughter; of -tl

.Graces, twin sister to the sirens-
thou Circe *who -betrayed. .yet love
me-how shall I desciibe thee?
r Oh, cunning enemy, that to catch a sail
With saints didst bait thy hook ! moi

dangerous
Is that temptation that doth goad us o
To sin, lu lovlngvirtue !"

And to me "¿Be waa a* éaln£ ; swil
always be one-^m-my tómOTjS.A Fe
though I know her now to have bee
the vilest of the vile-most false (

all things treacherous-I know als
¡that she was tempted, ruined and be
Itrayed, even as I was, by that subtl
devil ; and in my heart I hold he:
as X held -her at the .iirst. ? > ^ r

" Fa*i*est updf loysljesf oficreàted jmingi
Ryfc)u$ great Author in tlte injfeigejaorm]e
Of His celestial glory, and designed
To bo man's solace."

Yes. she was beautiful, more bear
tiful than 'the Roman's queen, fe
whom he lost a world ! fairer tha
Psyche, whom the god of Love him
self adored ! more witching than Oni
bhale, for thé love of-Whnm-the<gb¡
of Strength became an abject slav
and twirled the distaff ! Her eye
were crystals cut from heaven's azurt

gleaming >ith the. light pf"raflian
stars; her tressed we're like/thread
of ruddy, woven gold flowing aroutn
a brow and throat of snew-drif
whiteness ! Her cheeks were peach
blooms scattered on that self'-sam
snow-drift,;and her lips!.-
" The upper one was thin,'
Campared to th at waa. next her £hiu.

Some bee had stung it newly."
Itoegiae such à goddess, perfect fi

every outline of a graceful form, it
everyJineament of. a heavenly face
and wonder not at my enchantment
for* such indeed, .was the Dejanir;
destined by my destroyer, to enfon
me in, the poisoned tunic of the Cen
taur Crime, and "well was she.chosei
for the fatal task. Thoroughly trainee
in every polite accomplishment, he:
wonderful talents enhanced .and de
veloped by all the resources of edu
cation, perfect in every art of seduo
tion, and 6uperrtally powerful in tilt
majesty of her glorious beauty, six
dazzled and intoxio tied me from the
very first, and ere loug helóme, en'
chained in bonds I wan impotent tr
rend asunder.
Xor did I desire lo escape hei

lliraldorn. Having linmuht us to

getlier in such ¡t way liiur I nr-vei

dreamed he hud aught to.dy wit h TUM
beyotid a corrituon írieiplshírí-hé soot

s»w that I was'ar her iuer*.-y"and' Jrii
lier to complete rTie work belhad so

i'atii-Ktly "begun.' Couüden't That ¿ht
would not fail him-for lie held inn
bound in stronger chains than .-iii.'
Itel«i me-lie was content lo retune
his devilish patience i£jFd look si lent!}1
un while i lie W0rk..al:.#e.,vth wen! for¬
ward ! « \

I was fully aware," fr.oiii.'Tny first
introduction; to her; thàl^she had
parted with ber brighte^-jeWj-- honor
-though r.knew not tinithe was her
seducer-but,- as I have 'said; virtue
had already been 'niade.toiapgear a

.mere name to aie, and her nhfbi tún¬
ate position in the woild only has
tened her triumph over me. It did
not surprise me, therefor--, to find
that she was leagued with .gamesters
:Tnd knaves' in her struggle with' the
world, and before long mv blunted
conscience, uttered no wurring Lv.uen
I beheld her join with them in nets
of franck She did not let me see this
till I was helpless iii her toils, and
then I did not shudder at the revela¬
tion.
When I became her acknowledged

lover, De Ohargny threw off his mask,
and I know, for the first time in our

intercourse, how .my frjend really
lived. *fie was an« accomplished and
most skillful gamester, a robber of
dupes, a cheat, and an arrant knave.
Strange to say, eueii this knowledge
lessened not my. friendship of my ad¬
miration for him. His sly, patient-
corruption of my morai nature had
been so thorough, though so insidious,
that I was not shocked at his" turpin
tude, but rather exulted in his clever¬
ness. He had blinded me with fair-
seeming sophistry till I deemed sin
mereiy a cant title for superior
shrewdness, a bugbear by which hypo¬
crites endeavored to frighten fools
from fo'lowirtg in their footsteps. His
fearful work had been done well, and
now, unknown ^o me, he began to;
re?.p the harvest !
Up to this time I had suffered

neither in purse or position through
my intimacy with him. Before' thc
world he.bore an immaculate.charac¬
ter, and he had taken special care
not to allow a whisper of hi* real life
to reach the circle iii which I moved.
He had never temprted<me to neglect
my business duties, but rather en¬
couraged inc to persevere in'-thein,'
and in my ancle's,' eyes» Dt¡ Chargnv
was the-very mitti ofHil tlie world',
to be ch- sen for his adopted son to
follow. How doubly blind we are as
'to the motives and real characters ol
our most intimate associates !.

But h"W the cloak w;jj thrown
aside, to me at least, and the reward
he hud so lofts toiled for within his
grasp. Even now, however, he did
not let me perceive that he had ought
to do with my ruin. Through «ll,
until 'the very'fast, I believed him my
true friend, and honored bini moro
and more for the advice by which he'
appeared to endeavor,, to arrest my
downward course, though in realitf£
by*arouB/£n.g juray brjaat^a foolish
spirit of opposition, it tended only to.
accplerateimy; fall. ß ^T A Ui-icawiot^awell on' thW 'period ot
flJJP Iii?, ,-nor is tbereHnqe4,,. #ere,
WoUdly ruin is Dat an atom in thV
mountain ^of evil' ^^àwM''rfltwr^
must yet disclose* t$$Vf be briefly
said tha.t, led'.w by t^e trmle^aqcina-tícaj/5Í'm.y "cté¿rÍ6s'¿ :Jme^$ñíkiii^rj)^x
the» enchanting: lores ol--thefarvirnrty*''
I worshipped, . Wore.'íhft-ri; títíght'' in'
Heaven or on earth, and the, terrible

1 K i > -
: »»- ff ¿ Jj ~ ~ j

p^ssioaH^ich ¿g%ining ever excites in

its votaries, I became a gambler in
the most desperate sense of the word
-and at'the age of thirty, ten years
.after I first.met De Uhargny^l stood
ílbeíore the a'ccuíseJiVíiferj^iOpance,stripped of every farthing-bf my pa¬
ternal inheritance, and ripe, iu m/
frenzy,'to follow any devil's counsel
that should first salute my ear.
Nor was that counsel wanting.' '

my.elbow .stood the fiend himself, and
by his side a siren ; only tooVeady to
confirm his atrocious jesuitry, and
sing my startled conscience .into sleep
by the-melody of an angel's voice
issuing from' the lips oi^an accursed
sorceress ! :,

" '.''

CONCLUDED 'NEXT WÊEK.

The Kentntky Bail Boy.
I* ¿A little boy pamed Bob lives not
a thousand miles- from Hafrodsburg,
ja aiatyeara old,;.an.d grows imstature
if1 horingrace'evéíy ctay. Hfsgrand-
father is devoted to him, and spoib
him. y .îiqtjlo^g, ago the j>lu gent!
man waà walking up and down the
back gallery, holding^his half -open
hand behind hun, as is the habit of j
many people. . Bob looked at' him re¬

flectively for fully a'inmute. All at
once he disappeared, entering' the
kitchen, and reappeared''holding a

small coal of fire between'two sticks.
Just then his grandfather was wálk-

|Tn*g EloTv-ty ttíwárd^theWfàtttiS^R
the gallery. Swiftly and cautiously
Bob stole up behind and dropped the
coal into the half closed hand,., and
then disappeared like a flash, The
old^entl#mans-^iaJldxlo3ed convul¬
sively, ..and |he¡n; Ssl natéle a frantic
efiwt tó throw it aWay.< He hopped
about and capered like a two year-
old colt, and finally, discovering that
he was burned, «darted for the water
micket, into which he plunged his
arm up to his elbow. But, alas for
Bob, his mother had arrived just in
tifneatq see him do ^he^naughty dçjed^aqd.Çdespâe his deolítiration thai h«
didngt gojto do ij», scfe interviewed
him so effectually that he found it
inconvenient to sit down for several
days thereafter. During the inter¬
view Bob howled in his most melodi¬
ous and heart-rending manner, but
his victim only stood by the water
bucket.and.- -nodded^ appa*oj'ingly at
thè sound Ol the conflict" aiit reached
.his ears.

Tbe Hat Syijidle,
> 'A jCiiicago paper gitea.an account
of a confidence game that is being
practiced in that city at present. An
old hat worth fifty cents ia carefully
done up in a box and taken to the
residence of some gentleman whose
name is in the directory, always at an

hour..when.the gentleman jp not at
home. The messenger presents t.e
hat to tjje lady of thehouBe aud say's
Mr.-has purchased a new hat I
and. paid one dollar on it;, giving tr- '

derS to present the bill for the Val¬
ance when the hat is sent'up. .The.
lady looks at the hill,-' pays it, 'and'
the messenger depárts' with the mon¬

ey. The wrath of the gentleman on

coming home and finding a beaver
which would disgrâce a ihird-rate
pawn ßhop can be imagined. This
trick has been unusually successful.
A í One house where the messenger
arrived with his hat, the lady sur¬

veyed the bill, buthad no ready mon¬

ey to squander on plug hat? for her
husband,J»ve the m'uri un'tinier on

the glatir for %\\ 50. The beauty
toole pçj^rder, cn a aged »it. to $14 5t',
took it lo the giotvry t>iore and had

¡'ir. caviledÏlier*;.'..was sonie'îàll pro-
fauit v a day ojev'two attèvwdréJ

''", : ^?'.': '

lr was at -the second battle of Bil!)
Hun,that a oanuoii bul] curried offi
poor soldier's i.'g.

" Ga.rvv¿tne lo the ivai !" ije-ciied
tu a lal! \ rtnkee couipaiiiuy", who
been fehring ty h is* si-kV '
" T^'Va;,W \-i.U-!l't.lj:C «Mif

-soi' I ; <Ji' up, aji'l as. lit: WMfti aUiiit- tu

put-him aci oss his shoulden?, anüthei'
cauiiôh'ball'carried away thc poor
fellow's head. Tho..Yankee, iiow-
ever, in the confusion, didvuot nolie
this',.bur. proceeded with Iii« burden'
towards tiie rear.

*' What are you carrying that thing
for ?" cried un officer.

" Thing !" ret.'irucd the Yankee.
'! It« a man with Iiis Jeg .shot oil'."

" Why, he hasn't any'heádf'1 cried]
the officer. .. i

Th.; Yankee looked at his,'lb^d,
anjd for the first time saw that what
the officer said was true. Throwing
down thc body, he thundered out:

.-'4 Con lo und him ! ,he t«old me-it.wai:
his log !"

' JC GOOD JOKE.-A good joke is toll
of à little four-year-old fellow, who,
having« disobeyed his father, was

about to incur the penalty- ol a switch¬
ing. The father* deliberately pre¬
pared,a rod, while his son stood
sad and rileu-t spectator.A*thek$xpcent^^ia^íied: to*i%?t^je.Mà.ttWii-ty, "the boy alerted''ar^á oíiiík run to-

.wa^aiaie^hbonng |ÍiíK -¡jfiM írather
pursued, fend lor*A. time tile'youngster
increased the distance between them,
bu*" gradually his strength began to
fail, and when he reached the hill and
began to ascend he -soon lost his ad¬
vantage. Nearer and nearer thé]
irate father approached. and-aS ht
came within arm's length of the lit¬
tle fugitive, who was ready to fall
from exhaustion, the boy quickly'
laced abou t, dropped upon'the groups
.ind with an indescribable. caBt of
countenance, exelaimed,-

" Pur a, that-makes a fellow-
blow-don't i|..?"

This" changing the subject1' was

so. extremely l^dricrous that the tat^:
er laughed'heartily- over the strategy
which' his hopeful son exhibited, aud.
the rod waa not used.

The late Robert Ë.:-.li; tri* ce'lelA^I
ted Baptist, pxeach.err.of Lon doti, wiro
continued his pulpit serviras long
after; disease had made him a gpeàt
sufferer, was particularly sensitise jtp.
any -want-of a'tention dn the part-oi
his audience.,. On one occasion there
was a great commotion- in .the chorr/
at the opposite end of the church?
which at last he could bear no longer,
and cried out : .

" What ' is thé matter' .there ? ]
should think the devil was

you."
" No, sir ; it's not the devil, but a

lady ,
wet's fainted, sit4*; and she's

a very fat un, sir,, and she's not like»
ly to-come to, soon," said¡.one.iO*' thé
choir.' "

" Oh !,in that case," returned' Mr.
Hall,,in his most courteous manner,
44 in that case, I beg the 'lajdy's par¬
don, and-rthe devil's too."

' lt You Want
.A PLEASANT AND REFRESHING

Peirn'^ Iceland FouiiiaiiïT]
MaytS tf20

I .?y HAVE obtained Letters Patent f
jtalists, Machinists, Farmers and Plant
¡Machine ever offered to thojSouth^ilj
ja..50 Saw Gin in three hoars with it,, a
i tóí^S't'ate, Cctàntr andr Shop Rign
Spring, (C. 0. & A. R. R.,) S. C.

'?*«:»»«5 ii) **r. i. ;».
'; Apr 9 ..

; 'ir- '?.:»

Xcblett p Goodiich
. :0 ,.

Trir

!COTT0N(ÍÍN¡|
GEL-uWING inoreasqd our Manufactory
we aro prepared to supply tho demand
jfoi\cmr well known COTTON GINS,
mahiaL.are considered -tl»e-best in-,the
¡market by thoso who have used and
know them. EVERY GIN G CARAN-
jTEED TO GIYE SATISFACTION.
ÎPrice lower than any other first-class
ÎGin. Orders solicited early in the season
ito preven^delay.^ Old Gins REPAIRER
on reasonable Vefmfyf , ß £
j Byjpormission" we refer to> t£e follow¬
ing, gentlemen:
f Gov. M. L. Bonham, Messrs. C, A-i|
Cheatham and T. P. DeLoach, Edgefield
C. H. ,

-Maj ; A. Jones, Pirie Hons**. A *"t "1
j Jar...!; A. Bland, iopîfcÇon'»? Depot-'» °\
Messrs Jas. Fullmer and P. C. Spánii,

Leesville
Maj. Josiah Padgett Mine Greek*
Capt. J. G. -Hawthorn,.' Saluda Old

Town.
.Mr. L. Hartley, Batesville.
Gen. M. C. Butler, Columbia,- - \ ¡fi
^.Capt. LEWIS JONES,"at Edge-

field, S. C., is our authorized Agent.
Send for Ciroular and Pricô List

Address
NEBLETT & GOODRICH,

Augusta, Ga.
.Apr 15 í-li.!! Cm17

A RE ENDORSED AND PRESCRIBED BT MORE lead-
_t\_ lag Physician! than any other Tustoér Sita-

. . . ahmt now in me. Tbrr are * *

A SURE PREVENTIVE,
Po? Peter and Ague Intennl-.teats, Biliousness and all dil-
orders exilingfrom malarious eausei. Tter are blfjbly re«.
OBmended aa aa ANTI-DTSPEPTIC, and In cues of INDI-
GESTION are IXVAICAJLX. AS »» APPETIZER and BE-
ÇUPKIÎANT, and In caaes «F GENERAL DEBILITY tlnty
have* ncrerfjn a single Imune« filled In producing the molt

j happy results. They ore particularly .

BENEFICIAI, TO FEÄAWE8.
Strengthening the body, Invigorating tho mind, and giving
tone and clesUetty to tho whole Fysttm. The DOME H:T-
TERS are compounded with tbejrreatoil of care, and no ton¬
ic stimulant bat over befon been offered to thc public to
PLEASANT TO T'lE TASTE and at tho «arno lime combin¬
ing io many rro^uialajeotscndnrsod by the medical fraternl-.
tr as the beat known to the Pharmacopoeia. Il costa butait,
tl» to giro then» alair trial. anJ .-.»'/.# J. ,

Every Family should Have a Bottle,
Ko preparation In tb« world caa product l0 many unquali¬

fied endorsements by physicians-of ibo very nl»beit itaodlng
lu their i rofi-nl-.n.
Stuionei alto ly thê. Cltrgr and ike leading dtnmlna-

UonalpapcTÊ.
Bar. Wat. 2. BABCOCK. th« oldest Mclbodl.t minister In Bl.

Losáis, aaTs»the Hone Kitten wero most grateful In contribu¬
ting li ,tBe restoration of my strength; and au increase'of

¡ apftsAirjMU I OJ ?'- '- A* ».*!'-.
OIBOBX Mo., Jone 25,1571.

; -Persons greatly.debi! tated, as I havo been, sad w-ho require
a msrc or art-ciaxr, need seek for nothing better than the
Mums Bitten. -B. yt. COPE,

Trejldlng Elder M. E. Church, Plattsburg District.
Vén» Bwí» w*«"« ?SPSrt "» '

ST I.oi-M Mo-. OCT. 8, 1870.
JANIS A. Jacxeos * On.-1 bato criminal .the formula Tar

mikhg the '. Home Stomach Bitters.-'and used them In this
hnsoital the last four mouths. I conildt-r thim tho most rain-
able tonic »nd «Iniulant now In use. B. H. il .-.LL Lt II,
Kwide.fPbr.tclan la charge U. S. Marin» Hospital.
Jams A.'jACitaostCo.-OenUcmen: Aa you hare com.

nnnlcated te thc medical profesilon tho reclpo of tho' Homo
Bluers," lt cannot, therefore be considered tis patent mel-
lr Inc. no pau-pi haring been Ukcn for lt. Wt bare eiamlaed
the formula for making- the '? Homo Bitten, and uabeiia-
tlngly say the eombiuallon Hone of rare excellence, all the
anieles used In llicmnpoillloa are the beet of the <uas« to

which liier belong, b.-lng highly Tonic. Stimulant, Btomaohlc,
Carmlnitirc, an I all¿hity Laxative. Tho mode of. preparing
them Is strictly in accordance »Uh tho rule! of pharmacy.
Having used them lu onr private practice-we t^e.ple»sure lo
reeonim ndlng them to all person, desirous of taking Bitters,
as bolug thc best Tonic aodSUanUirtnow\lgf^t^g^ffi
Prof. Oh-netrles qnd Diseases of TVotneu, OjUepiof ?ay¿.

clans, und lalo member Board of .^^ri^p -j- ,r
Obstetric, and DU-. of W^^»*««^

Late Pres t. Mo. Medical College.W S. A. CLAK li, M. D*
Prof. Surgery, Mo. Medlcal ÖfJle« and late Resident Phyil-
clan ^ImtUf. Ht-^^¿ÉRT PBtMM. Prof.

Practice. Pharmacy. 8^.^^".^«^'
At». naacocx.'M. D. Dr. C. Loowia,
C. (Jasuene, M. D. . S Ç""îî?ï »

B*
c. A. faní.iíj'1 r i>%33iïâ&$: Dti

Prof. of iiïïwîferv and Dlse.ee. of ITom.n, CoUtf ot Homo*.

P,,blc rnj'Wens »nd Sof*»^ T. TKtfPLE, M.
Prof. M»teri» Medica «nd Thtr»upeuücj, Homowpetlile Medi¬

ca. College of Missouri. M. Uton,
OBDUea«. ef ChU-tre»; ^^^1^^'
Prof. of Physiology, ^^^j^^
CllnSaal Medicine, Col. ÜmSI^^^SFtSSfir^

. They are .uperior lo all jgij'gg^ffg?---.* "KNNO SANDERS. AnaryllcSil Chemist.
No Bitters liitb.« wo'rld can LJ*e°

.SIMON HIBSCH, AnalytlcAlChcmlst.
Eminent Physicians or thfoaifo.

The formuU, for the Höh, Biller» has
and we believe them to bethe belt tonic sud MUMU ft»
geuer.1 uieuow-offcredto the ftff w^^j£' V
O. A. MAJUBU, AnUyÜcl 3**lJ.-.WWChemi.t. iii ITII Prof-, °?*M,1,,T,7' BUI^
ll. 8. HAIT», M. D., ¿^IS^'ñ ??'
R. MCTICAB, M. D' J- B- ÎTAUn[*ijrj>-»
NoB-is.'S. HAiusa, M. D" .* 8- 90tT' « 'A
lt. UMBI, M. ll., TBM. T. Eus», .M. D.,
JAS7ATCOÍUB."M. it.! J. A. H»»», M. D7
>:minoru 1'hyslctanN in CIncinnatli.

Nearly Ul of whom ar. Prcfeisor. ia OB-.er th. other ef Ul«
Medical Collegei,
No other Bitten hare erer be*" oa>ni 10 ,hfl fMit m'

braclna io many ralueblo {emili*1 Mp1*- . {,
J. L VATTIIB. M. TJ., t- {,."".?
C. T. Smrsux. M. D_ 8- **. BOBKBB, M. D.,
C. S. MfsCBAST. M. D" C. W. BlBUBjSM. D.,
IT. T. TALUASIIUIO. M D.. J- J- Q5"-A DV"IT. T. TAU..A»»BIIO. M D., j- j¿ BST!!AJï»« n
J. H. BDCBB.B, M. b »? K-y°°'>*£rl M. D.,
C. woonWABD, it. D" 0- K- 5A*t0"'1?,J!"
D. W. MCCABTWY. M D.. F- 2iiL,T' *. S-n
M- II. JOUXSOB. M.,D. 8- B- To»"*»0".J*;
Eminent Physicians in ^mPT»«r

The llomw Hillen ere »a inralusble remedy ftrlndlgeitlca
and ¿in mes »diing from m»l*ri»l c»uiei.
o. n. THORXTOX, á. D.T *LLDT- S"*a',Ji\P-'

In chnrge of Cit; Hoipltal,1 * R- HOT«»». M. D..
J. M. RoDSBjBtiM. D.. riotOaf, aa, ,,'
n. \r. PL'UXILL, M. J)., M- A- BOMOSSPB^. 0-,
EAXDfoiiD BBJUL7 M, O:, JO*. B. Lrxcri, H. D.,
Eminent Physicians in Plttetar«taî

B. P. DABI, M. D.. W** CIOWBB, M. D¡,
W. R. Ceairi, M D.. P- B- WrLLABD, K- D.,
0. Wur^CbeW ,1 J. S. McOlBlivrp, M. D.,

I, "
And nundreds of Other*

la »ll p»rti of the North, Wert »ad Soatn. » I

JAMES A. JAOBJOB* Co _H»rir«ex»i¡üni4tte|Drtnl%ijftJ*
H10»0 ötomaeh Bltten,",I hare P«»»lbedth^B my irtmo-
Ure fbVlom. time, and preaoereethem
now In nie. p. H. MoMABOH, Ja. JJ,,!;
03*For sale b.» all druggist! and grocers.

Labraiory laSand^C7 ii. Seooad Bl-i 8U *U»»<»«^^
^a»* For sále-oy A. A. CLIBBY, íii'irfe-

giat. '>'!péf»,28, fr'1 10

UeiJtír omw.oI {Thoso ifttHirig* toJ-'fomply

W ^©GlTrafNG GIN FILER.
.: ¿;r:! -:<)l: . i. ,/,:*.:'<:' yr.;'..

i lr. liai *JufïM'î .. jjp¿ítr fue
¡i '' V win 1 ' ;¿ .l-l ..:¿; I jß>7

lr.;": f»:í:; i*->v IM <¿¿. .x;::
'.iiáíi'V;;;- .,¿ if?:>.'?'''.'?''

...il .... .

-fl/; ¿iv

> ;'Í Vii
Úi i iii'-:.-'-, '.

. f(:¿.
tfí Í«-'i^'.'-<- . j J-'-!. \i¡

r .?'-. > ::; ; -rtu
'"'ii ! .fi»:-.,«-....* Y.lü'r't f:*
:. '.">?: -«tu--: i .. -/-U
A;' .»
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*

.<> »«?iii ?: »?

or.the'ábote Machine, ¿nd woulài^espectfully call the-, attention of Capi
ere to the merits of the same. It--is beyond. all question-; tue; best Filing
¿fdees its work with ease, neatness, uniïormity and lightning-apeecLt I Filed
.nd did. not know I .was timed until I wás done.thewhóle Cylinder.-'
.ts for saïe..', Send for illustrated Circular and 'Prîcé List. . Address Ridge

ïï.-fAïM'-À L. M. ASBIL&, patentée.
S>'i'-t ,<»*8irfwa ,¡ , .«ÍVV.. '.. . 16.

CARWIL mm
m
..?i>'-nl. -rs l>t>;,- fe-DÉRÔT, 'J";;::

»..
. ri»; r

WE' wquld respectfully announce to our frfënds and ftiépublic'g'eneially
thatiwVaTe'nw opening jji Johnston's Depot'/ a completéStock of Goods*,
consisting of

"

IJlS^ GrrocerieSs
SHOES, HATS; HARBWARE, &c¿

b And we are prepared to make Advances to Planters in FYovi-,
sion» and Guanos,, upon satisfactory parje^s/payab-le 1st ífo'éembér'next.
An examination sf our Stock-and Prjçea,respectfully.solicited.
I " CARWILE & SAMß.

'. "Mar 19': ' ..; " '.^T'l .'. "7 ' IK'''Í(Í-I>.I !'. ij-

T. IV. (ARWIIE & ( 0.,
. GROClBSdKM

-AND-

éornitósiim link««*
270 Broad St* Augusta, Ga.,

Pi J ü .r-.v.- , r- Uric -..

REPARING for the Spring and Summer Trade, to meet-tke wants- of
friends and customers in fhe way of Plantation and FamLy .^in¬
plies, ¿ra daily.making neavy additions to their already'large Stock^.tQ
which they invite attention. Our Stock comprises inpart: r.'t*.

30
' rr'ti-

, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS,

^ SYRUPS, MOLASSES,. RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,'
FLOUR, MEAL, CORN, '

ti -
.

BUTTER, CANDLES; SOAP?, ISTARCH,

WHISKIES, BRANDÍES,'' AVÍNES, A tF+ 'POPiTER..
'

TOBACCO, SEG4RS, eec, ...

..!.t -.« ¡ jil -, -. >,-.'* \ I' -'il;- i.

And in fact EVERYTHING usually'cm sale in First Class Grocery
Houses. 1;

" _"'!; 1*1 tl!

We are also Agents lor tire sale of Wm. Mtuvi/y &, Co's! Celebrated Phila¬
delphia ALES.

Will be glad at all times *o see oiir Eilgeíiéljl IViojuls, and will sellf the
Besp poods.at the Lowes; Afiiikei Prices. .

-.Auj*tt8te,i-Feb 6... . Wiri .'. if ... 7 .j

...PIEpMÖJHT À ARLINGTON

OF VIRGINIA. .. ; ,.

Policies IvKiied oitr
Income over

17,000.
$1,500,000.

The' progress of "tliis Company dining the past year has been \ STEADY
and PROGRESSIVE.'."..'.The".Management ^ECONOMICAL, ihe Losees
SMALL. .1 § " " "'

.'^During -the summer montais our Jàrgest business was from the Northern
5iates, in which we*have iu> Southern cotiipefitbrs1,'since no'Southern Com¬
pany' but this has -parsed the rigid- inspëotipn-ioT'the NprtljerJUJn8uran.ce
Departments.' . .

ti- i1
Wejieed no(exteuded advertisement rn EdgcÄeld.'othey-'than tjae grateful

testimony of the widows and orjihans preserved from want by policies în
thia'Company.' . f

''.*."...?' 7.'
., We are known and patr"uixed inrieaily every household. Our''friends
know where to -find--us when they neëd i nsurh tree.

LEAPKAÄT & RAIVSOHI,
,,: '''GénéralAgents,- Augusta, Ga.

B. M.^AÜBERT, Canvassing Agent, )- .

E. -KEE&E/ ' v ?' M» -? " }
ILE. JEFFERSON
Occâ

J:/, m. 42

JlO.f
#10 Casès'fîrie* bid Hennesey Cognac,' -

4 u, Imported Champagne, .. :..

6 " 11 Madeihi and Sherry Wines, ;
'

i %iMt\»i) ' . -.Claret and Oki Port
"

*2" " Sfchine Wine, , x
"

" ' r4 Cases'Scotch'Ale and Porter.
?.'!»;. 1.>- hi;»/nl >*.; M.-.J » ; .*>ii* '-.n;/

: piiD RYE ANi> CORN WHISKEY !
2(> Bbls. Old Rye Whiskey, different grades,

;;"aO "u " Corn . '. u
;.

u
-

.

'u "..
JÍ©*Jü'st received'and fof sale by

- ,i (Mi .... ?..r

Apr 28
A.-A. ?^j»y, M©rliii'i?isl.

tf 18,

ESTABLISHED -%TSf 1850^ r,/.
«o CXi .,¿J. KJ ' Uv.-- -J1, y- »:

.. .WÄTO-MARERS àSIIÂË$IR^
Tho subscrihors would respectfiilty^nform the citizens of Edgefield, and sur¬

rounding country ihat thajr keep à special establishment for tha

ftepáir pf "Watolies and Jewelry.
Alsoj HAIR WOTlrv, m every design, made to order. All work-entrusted to

their care will ¡bo executed' Piwwpthr, Neatly, and wan-antedfor one year.
^t their Storo will bo found ono of the largcst Stocks of1 '

«old »nd Silror: Watches: ;
Of the besf European and American Manufacture ih the Southern States, with a
select assortment of Itich and New Styles ÔÎ IßTRCSCAlJi CO Ll) 4 E\V liLR V,
set with Diamonds, Pearls, Rubies, Orienta] Garnets,! Coral, Ac.
Also, SOLID SILVER AVARE, 'consisting of Toa Sets, Waiter^ Ice and Water

Pitchers, Castor^. Goblets^ Oups, Forks, and evci-y thing iirtne Silverware line.
Fine Single and Double Barreled, GUNS ; Colt's, Smith* Wesson's, Sharp's and

Remington's/I>iSTOLS,LnmLmnny others of the latest invention. ,

FINE CU'J52EE3r:, HHptolCLES; WALKING CANES, and FANCY GOODS
of every vaxtBtgggtfi be /ouhí[ ih a íirst-ciass Jewelry establishment. Old Gold and
Silver taK^in^ewh'to^^ :'*.';,>,,'

a"^MtmrW A" POONTA UT 8L SON,
6 ^B^a^^iJbefiÄen Central and Globe Hotels, Augusta, Ga.

atm .10Sept 25

.hoes & îjats
»N TIME. rMttZ: î%

;,iKi.l,..,..;

WT Fig M y/r
Auguátft, April 30 #> M»t*<im

.(.,>; »

:")V. .i.rt ta ti II .MÍ'.' ; f .Qp
/«..?f.- .' ... ,':<.. .' .. v

Bought During the late Tightness of the jïoney Market at
..I

PRICES,
.JM' II .. ; .t.t|id«<.: :Î! titi -

! ,; AND WILL BE SOLD . .. , '.

V hfli :? r'i -j" .V.;'}-' ; .....í-|:¡.^' N . çjji -ifi'l t$ /

Cheap Por G a, s fa. !
:.»;.« :.»:*/.' ; :.>.>* nf.-,.?::;IÍ)--.-¡ ..:>. njpir, .liff ...

. :},.'.:.'¿;''':
'

. '.ty'«.!- *V >-'/'.' tío V

u.-!¡' '
-W- '. f'.'v'í* /'. :» .'M ' .'4*:Ji. '

?? .
..

...

..I .i' . '.!!.;! « :| .-; i.!ft-" i . .
'?? i\I -.»,1 ->

Oyer One Hundred Oasea ppen^d.TJ^ ^jejsik
All the NEW.DRESS MATERIALS in the:,Latest .Style» an& Designs

fw'-Ö^Dg and'Sümmer wear. hW?^'"* ;r;;; «! f- u'' "

Ey.er^'Departmfent full of ;Choiçe NOVELTIES in'all'classes of Gopdai
Porty.Cases'Qeleetóá PairasÓÁÍJQÓEÜ... .¡J ¿.

'

....

. Our Suit Department ¡has all the new Designern Linen, Lawn and Bap-.
tiste SUITS; White and Colored.

. ¿fr
*

-

Swiss SUITS and OVERSEIRÍS." '; $ ¿f¿
Over QnevEundred different styles ofjGARMfíNÍS.-ÉQR .Óm¿DRBN'fi4

WEAR elegantly made. ,
' ' « .:-',;. ^uV/"

"

JAS: A. GRAY& COI;
a^Md^BrroadSjareet/-

MORE NEW GOODS
.ftJfifiAiJj-.í; n-i.'j.i '.¡'».'S. AT

Johnston's Depot.

.»?«-'*:.?. .« ¿.I ...v /.. <. .

;f»tf» *': Mw fi .«pUrfcn :,. ;> *'.

! ? r»J .« >

«tf fifth)

ir»- »
.. V»o' -:" .?' -tr} -f

/«».; .*.> : A >': fl
HE, Subscriber begs to inform the'people in the vicinity of Johnston's

Depot,.and.the public -generally, thaine has received bÍ8;Stooferóf'SPRING-.
AND SUMMER -GOODS, which.-.will be found verj% complete in allDe-
:partments,. * . ='. /. '> '.>.<>' .«''».?' ' .'.

Fie begs.to call attention particularly to his rare and handsome collection of
?DRESS GOODS^every style and quality,
WiËITE GOODS, a varied and oomplete stock, .-*

Lace COLLARS and SETS, in all the lei«'styles,
RIBBONS, a foll assortment, "~,!

,
"'. V

"TRIMMINGS and- BUTTONS, in endless variety,
Ladies' Trimmed and Untrimmed HATS, very neat andipretty,
French and American PRINTS, .

Brown and Bleáehed HOMÉSPU27S, ., '¿¿víÚÚ
Striped OSNABUËGS and Checked DOMESTICS. !.. u

Factory THREAD in all Nùmbers,
Cottónades, Jeaps, Cassinferés apd Linens for Coats -and Pants.
Brown atid jBleàchèd Table Damask, '

'BEABY MADE CLOTHING, a large stock for Men and: Boys. -

HATS Tor Men. Boys and'Children, a splendid stock,
SHOES! SH0E§ 1-MY stock is cpmplete in this line of Goods,
'HARDWARE^CBOCKERY, GLASSWARE, a large assortment,
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, Tobacco, Segare, &c. -

"

"PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE always on hand. %
O F. OHEAÏHAM.. .

:Apr30"" tf 19..-

. /. r-

James W. Turley,
.Augusta, Ga.,

returned home after several weeks in New York, Í6 now Exhib¬
iting his unsurpassed selections in

'ifjIPV.1 '... i.... .. >.
_

His numerous Patrons in Edgefield may rely with confidence on having
special and parlicular attention paid to their orders, whether given in per¬
son or by letter.

In future as jn the past, Convincing Low Prices and First
Ciass Goods will rule the transactions of this House.
The Fancy Department will contain the

id "LATEST" CREATIONS OF FASHION;,
And* careful attention is asked to the perusal of ¡-he following paragraphs :

BLACK SILKS,
Warranted Lyons all Silk in Gros

Grain and Taffeta, Super-to Sublime
quality; popular low cash prices.
Now opening.

J. Wi TURLEY.

r- POLKA SPOTS F0ÜL4RDS»
The newest thing known to Fashion,

in great'váfiétyT "Now'opening.
. TURLEY.

! ^PSKSE SILKS,
In Rich Jaco^uered Stripes and

.Brocade^.. New, elegant gooda. Im¬
mensely cheap.

J. W. TURLEY.. -

-, BLACK.GRENADINES,
Fine to. sublime quality in plain,

Satin striped and Lace striped. More
popular tnis season than- ever before.
Now on ßale. /

J. W. TURLEY.

LLAMA LACÉ POINTS,
In variety.-' ,;

¡ , J. W. TURLEY.
NEW SASH RIBBONS,

Very fashionable. Very cheap.
J. W. TURLEY..

PARASOLS«
~

All the novelties of the season, un¬

equaled'in variety ançl low in price8.
J. W: TURLEY.

BLACK FLORENTINE, i
Very auperior- quality onlyl./. W. TURLEY.

BLACK TAMABTINE.
Very uaeful. Very cheap.

o J. W. TURLEY.

HEMÜM PRICED DRESS GOODS.
In many neWj qualitie8 and colors,

in -great variety.'/ /

.. ..- J. W. TURLEY.
t LANA LACE JACKETS,

New styles. Now on sale.
.< J. Wv TURLEY.

LLAMA LACE FICHUS*
^

The newest production, ón sale.
J. W. TURLEY.

LLAMA LACE CAPES,
All sizes. Now opèning.

..
J. W. TURLEY.

Augusta, April 1,

WHITE eOODS.
Striped and CheckedNAINSOOKS

.Striped and Checked SWI§S, Plain.
SWISS; Bishop and Victoria LAWNS
TARLETONS, JACONETS, &c. r,

HOUSEKEEPING ÇS00DS*
Table cloth DAMASKS, Damask

NAPKINS and DQYLIES, Colored .

Damask, and Napkina, Diapere, Crash¬
es, Towels, Sheetings, Shirtings, &c.,
in large supply. , ,"

J., W, TURLÉY.
NOVELTIES.

Standard Trimmings, Hamburg-
Embroideries, Collarettes, Ruches,
Sappetts, and a full assortment of?
FANCY GOODS jnst opened at

. ,J. W. TURLEY'S.
tf 15

Insurance Notice.
THE Undersigned having established his office, at Edgefield, as General
Agent for th« Cotton States Life Insurance Company,
invitee attention to one or two of the advantages offered those who may
desire to effect insurance on their lives in a safe Home Company :

The Board of Managers.at a recent meeting passed unanimously the fol-
lowirg ReBolulion :

" Resolved, That in view of the fact that there are unusually large sums
paid for Lffe Insurance, to the Companies of the North and East, which
sums, being there invested*,.contribute to the enrichment of those sections,
whilst our own South is greatly in need of cash capital to prosecute success¬

fully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprizes ; it Í8 ordered,' that for
the "purpose of retaining these sums in our midst, hereafter a certain pro¬
portion of the net cash receipts from premium8, amounting to not more «lian
7Q per cent, of the .same be invested in such: manner as may be in accord¬
ance with the régulions of the Cempany, in those sections from which the
said premiums are attained."

. (Signed) WM. B. JOHNSON, Prea't
G.EoEGE S, O'BEAE, Sec'ry. -

In accordance with the above Resolution a Board of Advisory Trastees
has been regularly organized at Edgefield CV H., S: C., with the following ]
Officers, viz.:- ..

.

Maj. W. T. ÖÄRY, Eresident.
Capt. B. O. BBYXN, Vice President.
R.O. SAMS, Esq:, Seoretary.
This Board ia now prepared to transact business, and invest the fnnd8 bf

the' Company agreeable to the prescribed tertlatione.- V
h The "Financial strength of the Company places it in high raik. Its last I
Annual Statement shows that the Company possess, besides its large Guar¬
antee, $170 fer-every $100 of ita liability. ,

'

. . -

ïmw \ W. &BMùl{> General Agent.;,
jaws!,- i .-...!.>-.

'

, tr. ;:. ...27.;,

i: ri Bcd

J^JS- Exeel r.t rv,. prépara-
tion." At

COSBY'S Drugßtore.
2. mis. Extra F4nê TABLEflYBUP.

for sale by-""V* - A. A, CUBBY.


